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of Baleirt. "A sample of tha misin REDUCE ARMAMENTSMURPHEY CHILDREN GIVEtnicavp OVOTTM CHURCH EXGSDS'I I 1. AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLEEXCELLENT PERFORMANCEformation being disseminated relative to
the strike situation ia Baleigh is the
following from this week's issue of

tLI! UlOIUl I

shouldered their guns and joined their
The play was very cleverly

acted and the little girls gave their
luuiters a number of points ia enter-- t

iiuinir their friends. The ''Edenton Tea
Party" as interpreted by the fifth grade
children waa a distinct success.

J"Who's Who in Grade 8B," Mist John

Wayne Council of Social Agen--IProgram Given By Children Be.Charty and Children! '

"The Baleigh printshops are standIS.IIJSMR

last night aad umb of tho 1500
variety,. - j ; ... , .

XABEIAGI LICENSE

The following marriige license wss
baaed yesterday by the Wake County
Begister of Deeds!

John P. Bwaia to Mtas Mary C. Allen,
both of Baleigh.

The Turkish dynasty which BOW

rmles Persia was founded ia 1793.

HALF ITS QUOTAcies Adopts Eeiolntion to
'

Be Sent to President '.

' fore Tarent Teachers
Association - '

ing pat on' the) refusal to accede to the
unreasonable demands of the print-
ers, except the small establishment ston teacher, gavs ths names of the

children who had won distinction oa At a publie meeting held ia Golda- -With dramatis readings, songs, arithknown as Mitchell's.' account of good scholarship and deport
metis drills, history' Stories,' composi boro recently under tbs auspices of theThere are eight commercial print

Congregational Meeting Of
Edenton Street Methodist
Church Bean Good Fruit

tions, plays aad various school projects Wayne County Council of Social Agening establishments in Baleigh, three of
which are now working the 44-ho-

ment. Excellent work was exhibited by
ihu seventh grade pupils under the bead
of "rlonio Seventh Grade Projects." Miss
Eenrins is teacher of the grade. lies- -

the children' of "Mn'rphey "Bcnool' enter

Jones Issues Statement for the
Printers; Employers Say
Shops Are 50 Per Cent Filled

Doalarlnf that tfccrt, aro lata tha
evea taousaat punter a striks in

cies for the consideration of various
week basis; and 'the email establish tained their parents at the meeting pf phases of social welfare, the subject ofment known as Mitchell's' is today Although only a hundred members ofthe Psrent-Tsaeher- s Association Friday reduction of national armament was intaming out fifty times as mueh print afternoon the last meeting of ths year troduced and a resolution in favor ofing as all the 'stead pat' opes Edenton Street Methodist Church

braved ths weather last might and atreduction adopted.shops combined.

suns ia geography, History, nsaitn,
mathematics, etc, were demonstrated
pietorially, representatives of the elasa
showing the best work of the kind that
hod been accomplished during the year.
Th spirit in this grsda has been un-
usually fine throughout the year.

The program, which was planned by
Miss Emma Conn, principal of the school
and her teachers, waa a very remarkable

tkt Vaitei State put ef a. aaarjirship
slalaaty thoasaad. President Charles In view of the fact that modern war tended ths Congregational meeting ofThe printers are Arm in their de

fare mobilizes the entire human andtermination and are in position to hold performance, many of ths mothers be. Jaom of toe local Typographical Union

rasterda' issued "a 'statement denying;
aconomie resources of nation, 'takinging amaaed at what their own children

eculd do.
out until a satisfactory settlement
reached. toll of combatants and. The meeting was held in the lunca

room of the school and despite the alike, that eighty per cent of our FedThe election of officers featured the Tryeral appropriations are made to pay for essiaisBSsssssaaiaaabusiness meeting, Mrs. B. N. Bimms be
wars psst or future, that the race for millANGORA CAT BRINGS

TWO WOMEN INTO C0UR

downpour of rsin during the afternoon
a large crowd was in attendance. The
parents expressed great appreciation of
the . teachers' efforts in putting on

ing unanimously chosen president for
the coming year. " Other officers sleeted Resinoltary and Bars! supremacy among the

nations places upoa them an economic

the church by.Bev. W. W. Peeles selee-tio- a

of Friday 13th, aa the day for the
meeting was abaadantly vindicated
when those who were present pledged

13,000 of the $25,000 ehnrch quota ia
the Edueatioa Movement of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church, South.

Bev. W. W. Peels presided over the
!' f rig last night. There were talks

by 8. Wade Marr, financial chairman
for the North Carolina Conference, and
Bev. H. M. North Conference Edu-
cational Secretary; Dr. Albert Ander-
son, Joseph G. Brown, and Willis

were: Mrs. J. O. Boomhour,, viee-pres- i

dent: Mrs. C. J. Curry, recording sec burden that in soma eases is almost in--such a splendid program the best ofBoth Had Lost feline and Each
supportable and in all cases retardsthe year.retary : Mrs. James Cordon, correspond
progress in civil lifs. and because pruin secretary i Mrs. J. M. Moss, treesClaimed One That Strayed

Into Yard

that the forty-foo- r hoar week or forty-roa- r

hoars pay means an increase la
the art of printing.

The only development in the situa-tio- n

here following the walk-ou- t of
anion compositors, pressmen and
binders nearly two weeks ago and the
subsequent declaration of "open ahop"
by the employing printers, was the pub-

lication of the Bibieal Beeorder, which
did not appear last week on aeeouat of
the strike. This week saffcient men
were gotten together by the Mutual
Publishing Company and the Com-

mercial Printing Company to iaaua the

urer. As the grade roll waa called by
the secretary, Mrs. A. T. Allen, the

dence forbids as to disarm alone, it
was "resolved that we urge upon the
President and Congress that they in

to atop dandruff
and loss of hair

Fall dlnetUas with every
paeswae a? Bsaaaol 8a aa
OMwat, Basrfen this ana.
smttadar. ItnUnasw.draff and state Itohlnc, and
twU to kw tha kalrtUck.Irv mmi lesm. hMlmw

MRS. BERGDOLL TELLS OF
BURYING POT OF GOLD

Washington, May 13 Emma C. Smith, chairman Baleigh District Min- -

Charlotte, May 13. An Angora eat

valued st a hundred or mora dollars
brought two prominent women of the

mothers stood up. With sixteen mothers
present. Grade IB, Miss Eldridge,
teacher, earried off the honors, and will
wave the Murphey School flag during
the month of May.

Bergdoll, mother of Grover BergdoH,

itiate a raovoment to secure
with other governments for the re-

duction of armaments at the earliest
possible time." It waa voted that
copies of this resolution be sent to the
President of the United States and to

city, rs. J. B. Vsnness and Mrs.
TUSWHSl. Ml 1

upte Men.
The Every Member Canvas of the

congregation doea not take place until
the first week in June.

There were four 11,000 subscriptions

P. Tingley into court today. Each had
draft dodger, told a Ilouse investigating
committee today that she buried the

105,000 in gold obtained from the treas
Ows.S-T.- 1In the absence of Mrs. W. T. Upahsw,

nn Angora, Mrs. Tingly's from Mew president of ths Association, Mrs. WesYork, Mrs. Vanness's from Philadel our Senators and Congressmen.ton Bruner presided. Following theJtecordor, phia. Each lost her eat, but one fonnd brief business session the tescbers tookThe employing printers yesterday de

ury in the fall of 1910. 8he refused to
give any information regarding the
burial place, but indicated it was not
as far away from Philadelphia as Ha- -

ita way into tba Vanneas yard and Mrs. Intense light from the sun in Persiaover the program and gave a very ex
Vanness thought it was her eat. Mrs. ia the cause of mueh blindness.eellent exhibition of their daily routine
Tingly saw the eat and said It was

elared that the situation was daily
growing brighter from their standpoint
aad that their force has been made np
now to approximately fifty per cent of

gerstown.work. From Miss Eldridge's first grsde
here. The court was to decide the mat' Asked where the gold was now, Mrs.the little tots dramatized wonderfullytor and today was the day. Throngs of Bergdoll replied:well one of their everyday stories,

"Trading Babies." Dramatising stories "In my possession snd buried in thenormal.
PrasUcnt J.v' Statement

. President Jones' statement follow

ENGRAVING
We are prepared to take cars of your orders, complete, ia our
Baleigh plant and at reasonable prices.

Eagraved Letter Beads Invitations College SUtioaeTy ,
Visiting Cards

Prices gladly quoted
World Almanacs, 1921, lit, lOo postage

This special price long aa stock bate. Everything la tho New
Books of interest.

festurcs the routine work of the first

society women were at court but at
the last minute Mrs. Vanness, who had
given $100 replevin bond to keep the
cat and give it to Mrs. Tingly, if

same place I first put it," adding that
nobody else knew its locaiton.graders and they acted their part as

Mrs. Bergdoll said she was perfectly"The members of the Baleigh Union
were amused at the story supposed to unconsciously as if tbey were in their

willing to testify, regardless of the

JIH2QIDS
(ORANULEaV

S INDIGESTION
Dissolve instantly oa teeagae,
or ia hot or cold watar, or
vichy. Try at soda fooataia.

QUICK RELIEF!

the court ssid it rightfully belonged
to her, relinquished claim rather than fact that she is awaiting sentence on

own room. The second number wss a
song "ITp, Up in the 8ky," by a number
of little girls from Miss Godfrey's conviction of aiding her son in evading

seat out from Chicago Wednesday
dealing with the strike throughout the
country. As a matter of fact, there are
less than seven thousand printers on

have suit, Francis Clarkson represented
Mrs. Vanness and Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick the draft. "

grade, !!B, and very well rendered. 'I have no lawyer I'm my own law Peace negotiations, Lansing tlMMartha Annis Abernethy, a you'"'!!suit in the United Bt&tes aad Can yer," she said.
Mrs. Tingly. '

FOUR ENLISTED MEN AT
student in expression, recited Thsada out of a membership of 90.000,
Goblins' 'II Get You," to tho delight oIn Chicago en May 3 there were three .AfO N TABLIT FORMPlay At Bay Leaf High School.

A play, "Valley Farm," will bs giventhe audience.FORT SILL ARE KILLED

Ballads of a Bohemian, Service $t.7J
Write TJs

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
Raleigh, N. C

thousand men and women on strike
Heven or eight boys from Miss LewisFour days later, on May 6th, all of

sum err ocott s aowsta
MAKERS OFscorrs emulsion m

third irrnde hod an arithmetic drill with at Bay Leaf school Saturday, Mny 14,
at 8:30, to which the publie is corLawton, Ok la., May 13. Four eninem returnM to work on the one of the girls ss leader. It was similisted men of the Seventh ordnancebasis. In Charlotte, this State, there dially invited.ti everyday drills in arithare aly two mea out. depot detachment at Fort Bill, Okla

''Almost hourly the shops are signing boma, were ioKtantly killed late today
when 500 pounds of Mack gunpowder

mctic. An excellent number wns A

Visit to the Capitol Square," by Miss
grade, 4B, in which seven

np ail over me country, so that it will
be only a short tin e before there will condemned and ordered destroyed, ex

of Hi' children described the monobe only a few hundred men affected ploded prematurely, 'ihe men literally
nnd statues in the Square, exiBB men are only asking lor an were blown to pieces. Search continuing plaining why they had been erected.

HE WHO HESITATES-- IS LOST!

SOME ONE ELSE BEATS YOU TO IT.
eight-hou- r day with Saturday half holi untu darkness resulted In the finding Hudson-Bel- k Co.Two eompoaitions on "The Care of thedaya reduction of four hours a week only or fragments of the bodies.
working time, and a corresponding; re Icetb, were read by a boy and girl

from Miss Harrison's grsde, 5A. Bothdaetion in wages. The hour rate is not Negro Appointed by Dsagharty.
Washington, May 13. Attorney Gen were excellent papers.increased a penny. The result is more 30 Belk Stores Sell It For LessA play, "The Edenton Tea Party,"eral Daugherty announced today the sd--mea are employed and at not one

written and dramatized by members ofpointment of Perry W. Howard, negro.cent s ineresse m cost.
Nat CondaelTe to Health Miaa Dowell s grade, CB, was one of theattorney or Jackson. Miss., ss special

best fcaturca of the program. Every."Krery man familiar with the print assistant to the attorney general in the
division of the department of justice.
He will hsvo charge of fraudulent

child in the room contributed to the
play and took part in it. Even fifth
graders have caught the spirit of comclaims sgairst the government in mat-

ters connected with his own race. The
salary is 15,000 a year.

munal authorship. They named the play
The Birth of Freedom" and it waa a

splendid interprettion of the spirit of
CONTRACTORS OPTIMISTIC OVER the Edenton Tea Party days. In quaint

costumes the little girls gathered to

Specials for

SATURDAY
A Sale of the

New Domestic Patch Dressea

SALI OF TOWN BONDS.
Scotland Neck, Mar 13. As evidence gether, discussed substitutes for the

English beverage and passed indignant
resolutions pledging themselves to drink
no more of it. The boys in the grade

that the contractors for the now pav-
ing troject here are not at all sure
but what the city bonds will be sold
on Mny 17 when they are offered for
sale tho second time is the fact that
they now have a representative here
looking over sitae for thair nlsnt. Pres We Nnf Have aent indications are that all stone rul
ing will be done here instesd of else

Whero snd if this proves to be true an
even larger payroll will be turned loose GOOD SUPPLY OFhere than wns at first expected.

Dance at State Hospital
There will be a dance at the Htnfn GOODHospital Thursday night, May 19, ba

ng one or a aeries given by Miss Thomn- -
son for the young people of the city.

numoer or r"trnrtive prizes will be
given snd tt-- lie special music.

WOMEN
WILL WIN

MEN DRESSING BETTER

WILL WIN

WOMEN
BOONE'S
BIG
BRAVE
BOON
BARGAINS
BRINGING
BIG
BRAVE
BUYING

ing industry Knows that it Is not con-

ducive to health to work at the busi-
ness; that the organization's homos for
the tubercular sre now full hundreds
suffering from lead poisoifing that tho
printer's life is unduly short. Tin

work week offers the worker nine
years more of life here.

"One of the most prominent physi-
cians of Bnlrlgh made this statement to
a business man on Wednesday i'' 'As I came down the street I passed
a Cumber of men in a group, and I
knew from the conversation I overheard
that they were printers. I paused and
looked them over critically; aad I say
til you tfiere was not a healt! man in
the group.'

'The Saturday half holiday gives him
a chance to mingle more with his fell-

ows,-a few more hours with hia family,
aad it cannot cost the employers a pen-
ny more to grant tMa privilege. They
should grant it gladl.'; and as the buy
ing public, and citirena re
alize the true conditions they fail to
nnderstand the employers' position.

"We utterly fail to see any ground
left for them to atand upon, unless it is
their desire to break up organised
bor, destroy the organizations' homes
for the aged, their hospitals, their pen-
sions for the sged worker, their pen-
sions for the helpless, their insursnce
for the widow and orphan.

Good Citlaens
"The Baleigh printers sre good citl-

aens, have been contented, loyal work-
ers admitted by the proprietors them-
selves so that in the language of sev-

eral of the most prominent citisens of
Baleigh: What in the world do the pro-
prietors want, anyway t Can see no
earthly reason why they rhould not sign
up."

"After an existence of about siity-tw-

yeors as an organisation, antedat-
ing the formation of the International
Union, Baleigh printers are experienc-
ing their first strike.

"The strike breaker is a stranger In

these parts, snd it is not to be won-

dered at that the employers have not
been able to secure a sufficient number
of them to set their machinery in
motion.

"The orders for printing taken and

and Dresses of

Gingham

and 2Coal
May Day
Specials

Read Oar Ad on Pago TI

Powell
41 Phone 41Jla the Heart of Raleigh

The $1.98 Dresses
Women's Dresses of fine Washable Gingham in both
Plaids and Stripes. These are made in comfortable
straight line models for porch or home l qq
wear. Regular $3 Dresses. Today .... plt70

Domestic Patch Dresses $2.98
Barman' Dresses "Famed For Fit." Made of Un-
bleached Domestic with patch work and embroidery
are the newest creations for summer wear. A
limited number of pretty models for to-- An
day only, $4 values at PaC0

We Can Fit all Stout
Women in extra size Gingham Dresses for home
wear, sizes 46 to 52, at

sent to other towns to be executed ran
in no way Benefit the businesa interests

The Weather CROWDS
--JBaleigh, N. C. May 13. 1921.

North Carolina: Partly cloudy Satur-
day) Sunday, fair; no change in tem

Over 20,000 Shares

Now In Force
perature.

TEMPERATURE.
MR. CHAS. EDWIN REYNOLDS

Sale Manager $3.98 and $4.98Highest temperature A7

Lowest temperature K
Mean temperature 04
Deficiency for the day 3
Average daily excess since Jan-nar- y

1st We are selling shares in our new series every day.
The real way to save money.PRECIPITATION (in inches)

Amount for the 24 hours ending
p. m 1.11

Total for the month to date l.t
Excess for hte month .49
Deileieney since Jsnuary 1st 1.IW

HUMIDITY
8a.m. 12m. 8pm

Dry bulb 63 7 ftt
Wet bulb 62 65 6.t
Bel, humidity IK PO 93

PRESSURE.
(Seduced to Sea Level.)

30.03 8 p. m. . .8 a.m. 2997
Bus rise ft: 09 a. m. Sunset 7:11 p. m.

NEW SLEEPING CAR LINE
RALEIGH-PORTSM- O UTH-NORFOL- K, VA,

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway Co.
Effective first car from Norfolk-PorUmout- h, May 16tli and first first car from Raleigh, N. C,
May 17th. Sleeper placed in Union Station Raleigh for occupancy 9:00 P. M. to 11 :30 P.
M., returning Passengers may remain in Sleeper at Raleigh until 7:30 A. M.

THE BEST SERVICE VIA THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND
BEST ROUTE TO AND FROM THE VIRGINIA CITIES.

See that your Tickets read Seaboard and that your Reservations are properly made on this
ALL STEEL PULLMAN SLEEPER.
W. L. McMORRIS, JOHN T. WEST,

General Passenger Agent, Division Passenger Agent.
Norfolk, Va. Raleigh, N. C

Start Today!

It Pays!

Raleigh Building
and Loan Association

Organized 1905

107 FayetUTUl. St. Cot Our Booklet

RALEJCH J
XtX rayeftevtOe Mraat

s .


